ABSTRACT T-region transfer from wild-type Agrobacterlura strains is thought to be an orientated process, starting at the right border repeat and terminating at the left border repeat of the T-region. Here we demonstrate that a right border repeat in the Inverted orientation relative to the one-genes can also mediate transfer of the T-region to the plant cell, although with lower efficiency as a border repeat in the native orientation. Transfer mediated by an inverted right border repeat is stimulated by the presence of the T-reglon transfer enhancer. Similar single 3tranded molecules, comprising the bottom strand of the T-DNA, were isolated from acetosyringone induced bacteria, Irrespective of the orientation of the right border. These findings show that border repeats work bidirectlonally to some extent.
INTRODUCTION
Induction of the plant disease Crown Gall by Agrobacterium tumefaclens is the result of DNA-transfer from the bacterium to the plant cell. The transferred DNA (T-DNA) is part of a large extraehromosomal repllcon -called the tumor inducing (Ti) plasmid -which is present in the bacterium. After transfer to the plant cell the T-DNA is inserted into the plant genome and expressed into several proteins. Some of these catalyze the production of phytohormones of the auxin and cytokinln classes. This leads to a disturbed hormone balance in transformed plant cells, which as a consequence start growing. Thus, eventually, tumorous overgrowths are formed (1-5). Other T-DNA encoded proteins specify the production of opines, which are amlno acid derivatives that are characteristic for the transformed plant cells (6,7).
Apart from the T-reglon a large virulence (Vir) region is present on the Tl-plasmld. Seven operons (called vlrA to vlrC) which together contain more than twenty genes determine a system for the transfer of the T-reglon to the plant cell (8, 9) . The functions determined by 3ome of the vlr-genes are known (10, 11) .
One of the early steps in the T-reglon transfer process is the specific nicking of S'tbp Imperfect direct repeats, which are present at the boundaries of the T-region, by proteins determined by the virD operon (12) (13) (14) . Hereafter, single stranded DNA molecules (T-strands) are formed In the bacterium, representing the bottom strand of the T-region (15,16).
Deletion of the right border repeat of the T-region renders Agrobacterlum avlrulent, while deletion of the left border repeat does not affect tumorigeniclty (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . Therefore processing of the T-DNA In the bacterium is thought to be an orientated process starting at the nick site in the right border repeat. Next to the right border repeat a T-region transfer enhancer (24 bp) 13 present, which can stimulate T-strand formation not only from its normal position, which 13 close to the right border repeat, but also in an orientation-independent manner from a distance (of more than 4000 bp) from thl3 border repeat (22,23).
The assumption that T-reglon transfer Is an orientated process is In line with the observation that a reversion of the orientation of the right border repeat relative to the T-region leads to avlrulence of the host bacterium (21, 24, 25) . He investigated T-strand formation in strains with normal and inverted right border repeats, and discuss our results in relation to current models for T-DNA transfer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains
For cloning experiments we used the Escherlchla coll strains JM101 (lac, proAB, 3upE, thl. F'_traD36, £roAB, _lacIQ, _lacZ&M15; 26) and KMBL1164 (thl, pro, lac; P. van de Putte, Leiden).
In the conjugation experiments we used the E.coll strains KMBL1164 and HB101 (pRK2013) (27) and the A.tumefaclens strain LBA4417 (Rlf, pTiAch5, Sm, ocs, ape, occ, one; 19) .
A.tumefaclen3 strains LBA101O (Rlf; pTiB6) and LBA288 (Rif; no Tl-plasmld)
were used as a positive and negative control in the virulence assays (28,29).
Bacterial plasmlds
The helper plasmid pRK2013 was used for the mobilization of non-conjugatlve .
plasmld3 19H; 20R and 20H were used as Initial cloning vectors (30) . Border fragments to be Introduced into pAL44l7 were cloned into the EcoRI site of the shuttle vector pRAL5200 (21).
DNA Isolation procedures
Plasmid DNA was isolated from E.eoll strains as described by Blrnboim and Doly (31) and total DNA from A.tumefacien3 as described by Ooms et al. (32) .
Construction of plasalds
For cloning experiments the protocols described in the laboratory manual of Border fragments were initially cloned into pIC19R or pIC20R vectors, and subsequently inserted as EcoRI-fragments into the unique EcoRI-slte of pRAL5200 in both orientations. By using primers complementary to the DNA on both sides of this EcoRI-slte, the inserted fragments were checked by supercolled sequencing (35) .
Conjugation experiments
The "loaded" shuttle vector was mobilized to LBAt117 in a triparental mating with the helper plasmid pRK2O13 (27). Traneonjugants with the (loaded)
shuttle vector present in pALMi? by a single cros3-over event (homology of approximately 2.1kbp), were selected for on mineral medium plates (36) containing the antibiotics rifaraplcln (20ug/ml) and spectlnomycln (250ug/ml).
Position, orientation and copy number of the shuttle insert in pALI^W were checked using Southern blots of BamHI, EcoRI, and if necessary EcoRX digests of total DNAs (37) .
Isolation of single stranded T-molecules Bacteria were grown in mineral medium (pH-5.3) and induced by acetosyringone for 18 hours (15). Total DNA was isolated from these bacteria as described by Ooms et al. (32) , and loaded undigested on 0.6J Trls Borate EDTA agarose gels. After electrophoresls the DNA was transferred to nitrocellulose membranes under non-denaturing conditions by Southern blotting.
The membrane was hybridized with a T-DNA specific probe (pIC19H-RsaI fragment, containing transcript *\ of the T-reglon of pTiAch5,
coordinates 8 1 )97-9836). Strand specific probes were made after insertion of the Rsal-fragment into the Smal-slte of the M13mp8/9 vectors. Subsequently, single stranded DNA was Isolated from the phages and thl3 was used as a template for the production of single stranded probe3. Strand specific probes against the spectlnoraycin resistance marker of the shuttle vector were made by primer extension reactions from primers located on either side of the spectlnomycin resistance gene, present in pIC19R. T7 RNA polymerase was used to isolate single stranded RNA probes from Inserts cloned In a bluescrlpt vector.
Virulence assays
Inoculation of the constructed strains on test plants wa3 performed as described before (38) . For each experiment we used two Independent transconjugants from each cross and tested them both at Iea3t twice on four different test plants. The test plants used in this study were Nlcotlana glauca, Kalanchoe dalgremontlana, Kalanchoe tublflora and Lycoperslcon esculentum. All plants were scored three weeks after Inoculation, unless stated otherwise.
RESULTS
T-reglon transfer to the plant cell mediated by an Inverted 2*<bp border
repeat.
Border repeats were tested for their ability to mediate T-region transfer after Introduction into the Ti-plasmid deletion mutant LBA^^I7. This deletion mutant lacks the entire TR-region and the right border repeat of the TL-region of its Ti-plasmid, and therefore 13 non-oncogenic, in spite of the presence of all one-and vlr-genes on this plasmid (2'J). We reintroduced the 24bp right border repeat into pALHtU both In the native (LBA5251 ) and in the inverted orientation (LBA5252) relative to the left border repeat and tested the resulting strains for their ability to induce tumorous growths on several plant species. As can be seen in table I strain LBA5252 provoked little or no tumour response on the test plants three weeks after inoculation, and was clearly less virulent than LBA5251. However, when the Incubation time was extended to six weeks tumours became visible on the more sensitive plant species (Nlcotlana glauca and Kalanchoe tublflora). In the same period of time no response at all was observed on plants inoculated with the parental strain LBAHi)17, which is lacking the right border repeat. These data indicate that an Inverted border repeat is able to mediate T-reglon transfer to the plant cell, albeit with a much lower efficiency than a border repeat in the wild-type orientation (LBA5251).
The fact that tumours Induced by LBA5252 as well as LBA5251 develop slowly Is at least partially due to the absence of the enhancer sequence called overdrive (22), in the constructs used in these experiments. The overdrive sequence stimulates T-reglon transfer mediated by a border repeat, but cannot mediate transfer by itself. Therefore, insertion of overdrive alone into pAL'4'n7 in either orientation, does not lead to an increased This resulted in four strains, _vj^z. LBA5265 and LBA5269 with a border repeat in the native orientation, and LBA5266 and LBA5270 with an Inverted right border repeat (Table 1) . As expected strains containing a Tl-plasmld with a synthetic right border repeat in the wild-type orientation together with the enhancer sequence (LBA5265 and LBA5269) induced wild-type tumour responses on all test plants three weeks after Inoculation (Table 1) . Strains LBA5266 and LBA5270 (Inverted border repeat) turned out to be clearly more virulent than LBA5251 , but were attenuated as compared to wild-type strains (Table I) .
These results show that the enhancer sequence can stimulate T-reglon transfer mediated by an Inverted border repeat.
Production of single stranded T-molecules dependent on the orientation of the border repeat
To examine the mechanism underlying T-region transfer mediated by an inverted border repeat we looked for the production of T-strands In relevant strains after Induction with acetosyringone. Southern blots were made of non-denatured gels containing undigested total DNAs Isolated from these 
strains.
Two bands were detected on these blots after hybridization with a T-region specific probe in the lanes containing DNA isolated from acetosyringone induced bacteria (Figure 1) . Our results showed that only derivatives of LBA14117 with a border repeat inserted in their pAL1117 plasraid produced such bands. It is important to note that the occurrence of these bands turned out to be independent of the orientation of the right border repeat towards the one-genes. Treatment of the DNA with S1-nuclease before loading the gel led to the disappearance of the bands, but RNase treatment had no effect as expected (data not shown). From these observations and the fact that the blots were made under non-denatured conditions, it can be concluded that the detected bands indeed represent DNA-molecules that are partly or entirely single-stranded. The upper bands hybridized also with DNA-fragments from the virulence region and replication region of the Ti-pla3mid (data not shown), but the lower bands hybridized exclusively with T-region probes.
It can thus be concluded that the lower bands represent single stranded T-molecules (T-strands) comparable to those described by Stachel et al. (15) . The upper bands, which are not always present in DNA preparations from induced agrobacteria, apparently consist of Tl plasmids introduced In multiple copies into pALtiti 7, extra, artificial T-regions are created that are situated in an inverted orientation as compared to the wild-type T-reglon. Similarly, shuttle vectors which introduce a border in direct repeat, create extra T-regions that are situated in the same orientation as the native T-region (Figure 2) . Representatives of these two situations are the strains LBA5251-II, LBA5252-II, LBA5265-II and LBA5266-II, which are comparable to strains LBA5251 , LBA5252, LBA5265 and LBA5266 but which contain two tandem inserts of the shuttle vector in their Tl-plasmid instead of one Insert. These strains were used to assay whether transfer starting at a border repeat is unidirectional or bidirectional. Because of the extra border repeats present in these strains It becomes possible to detect the production of single stranded molecules outside the native T-region. Blots containing DNA isolated from acetosyringone Induced or non-induced bacteria from these strains were hybridized with DNA and RNA probes specific for the top and bottom strands of the native T-region as well as the newly created T-reglons ( Figure 2 ). As 3hown in figure 1 both the top and bottom strand of the newly created T-regions are present In the Induced bacteria as single stranded molecules (lanes C and D), whereas only the bottom strand of the native T-reglon is produced as a single stranded molecule (lanes A and B) . These results show that in principle bidirectional transfer can indeed occur from a border repeat. However, since no top 3trands of the native T-region could be detected in our experiments (Figure 1 ; lane A), we have to conclude that from the native left border repeat bidirectional transfer does not occur at a measurable frequency.
DISCUSSIOH
A synthetic 2tbp border repeat in combination with the enhancer sequence is sufficient to mediate T-region transfer to the plant cell with wild-type efficiency. The efficiency of DNA-transfer is not significantly Influenced by the position and orientation of the enhancer sequence relative to the border repeat (23). but the orientation of the border repeat relative to the T-region is important (21). Although inverted border repeats are clearly less efficient in mediating DNA transfer to the plant cell than borders in the native orientation, transfer mediated by these inverted border repeats Is still significant if an enhancer sequence is present next to the Inverted border repeat.
Our results allow speculation on the mechanism underlying the transfer process mediated by inverted (and wild-type) border repeats. Three possible 
